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Your Place in
4 Colds or InOuepze’ ,
to Kidneys and Bladder l

> 4. 4'* '. \ ?...

i Owing to bad
colds, over-eatr 

at intempcr-
yMryWI^Biance, or tô,the

^P'nftol- éffecfcs 7bf

Ht influenza—uriB
«kacid and toxins

H^^^HE^(poiaons) are E stored. up in tbe 
8p6Ûtiï>o<jy and cause 

Klalrbackacbe, lam-
■Pjn. jt-bao;o, rheumatic
BE^—pains and stiff

oirits,
W0E~ It is most es-

Kf ; senttal that
treatment be di-

W rected towards
ïastmg out of the poisons from
? which cause these pains and
Thi# means that the excretory
(thé bowels, skin arid kidheys)—

16 Oscited to ttiéir best- efforts. 
ie should clean hôtise—internally

Un umbered dogs hare no* given
proof of their loyalty to man in ‘.ime
ot war rs well as peace. A few have 
been cited and decorated for service 
on thg battlefields that was nothing
short ol-.heroic. There Is the record of
Fend V Air, a setter, who went into

*„he^ trénclies with, a French Zouave 
and‘when an exploding shell had bur
ied his soldier-master under a great
mass of earth an<f stones, dug fran- 
tically until he had gained light and
air tor his bsloved hero. And there Is
Verdun Belle, another trehcfo-broken
Setter, who adopted â yovmg marine; 
followed him into the thick of the fray*
a*; ‘êliateau.-.TjhiLgrry; lost him as well

as lier own puppies and yet was await-
ing at a field hospital the ambulance 
that brought lier shell-shocked com-
rade, to welcome, encourage and sus'
tain him.'

Loulou was another dog of heroic 
mould, only a mongrel, homeless and
starving, when £ound, ]butl lntelli-

Alf "Caitadn-s sacrifie» in blood and 
service Will ^aye -been -in-, vain if out

of the turmoil men have not come to
a realisation of fact that we are 
every vone béa* Cotiser’a keeper.

The old selfittfr attitude of “let
Qeorgc do it" must find no place in 
tijtp new era 0t re-construction. There
is a task for evyry hand to dq ; a 
visldO ,d£ 4vorlc for eacfc -io catch andj

twelve ÿdars the original Red,L’OR over
V White and Greeri' çôrn 'fiSke pSctage has
been a familiar combination of -colora to aM

Z. * i v . iJ'
Canadians. ' ’

During all these years millions of Canadian^ 
have enjoyed ' —

ould be - rivals Always vision of Work for each -to
your part in Repatriation as an in
dividual only commences wllerè the 
plans of the Government leave off. 

Organizations, municipalities, the

churches, employers and individuals,
&11 -working towards thS one end was,
the ideal of the Repatriation Commit
tee» which ?ias bee» steadily urged

Upon platforms and through the spirit
of the press during the past twelve
months. yf-,

From end to end of Canada thcl
gospel of Repatriation hag been
preached a id it’is how up to the man
in the direct ^ go out and live up to 

the ideal, As far as the Government is
concrtrned its scheme of Repatriation
deals with the. return ot our, fighting 
men to civilian life,,, medical care, 
pensions, vocational training, the es
tablishment of employment offices and.
rpfittin^ the returning man in ev-.Vy 
wt\y after his demizafion, from
pensions and artificial limbs to re-

Bears the
tS.flOO.OOO

22J5121

y Away?
lank money (gdtr
çes. No fusa-, w>

—and thus protect one’s from
geyixj. dïs€|ges, py taking castor oi

TOASTEDM.Scff. pleksftfit Native such as Dr. Fierce’s
Pleasant Toilets, which are made of.May-
apple, aloes and jalap. Talrothese every
Other day. This will excite efficient bowel 
action. If yodauffer from backache, irri
tation Of tUq, bidder aqd the kidneys,
shown by the frequent calls to get out of
bed aVhight, conBiderablewdiment m
the” water, bticlE-msst deposit, perhaps
heartache in '- thé mornihi, ’-you should
obtain *t the drug store . “ Anuric” (anti-
uric add), firat put pp by Dr. Pierce.

formality toeHufe
toe patty for whom

r reglly-.e th* w
to V6Q through the îgSÏESiï*

*ïi5E§*

A LWAY5 make sure you are get tine thç 
genuine original Kellogg's Toâstéd Corq; 
Flakes whièti are oiily sold id the fed,'white 

and green package.

Accept No.
Substituted 
Imitations;

... ’..O';., s' .
Only Made in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO., LIMITED.

F CANADA
’ iron tonic such as,
;ured by Dr. Pierce,

____ __________s at drug stores, ot
good herbal tonic such AS Df.

i’6 Oolppn îdedîéél recovery, 
from wild roots and harks without
)l, andptitupin tablets or liquid.

the" blood,- R. JI. KilUly, Mgr. 
H. IL Wettlrooke, Mgr.
H, G. Perron, Mgr, .jitatiFij*?

lou, now barking at the ‘top bf -bis 
vo lee, chàsed the retreating troops
with glee. UnforiUMtcly he Caught up 
with one ot the enemy officers and
set his teeth in the fleeing one's leg, 
whereupon the officer shot him.”

"The heartbroken French -soldiers 
carried the dog’s body back to their
trenchj and there du§ a grave for \ < u- 
lou as if ha- had been one of them
Then the quartermaster, with a voice
full of emotion said, ‘Good-bye, dear
Mtt'e comrade. You were the only plain 
soldier in the do^s regiment, but we
have all taken an cath that your name
shall live >s, ,long ag that of our dis- 
tingu-.ished regiment- We shall never
forget you, faithful and tender little
friend, who has gone to the Great

! Unknown without waiving tor us. 
Deeply, we shall miss you gambols 
and joyous barking that brought sun-
shine to our darkest, days. Good-be, 
Loulou; we salute you!”

“This was the end of the simple 
ceremony but a vow was made, by
the company, and was agreed to by 
the colonel, "hat at each poll call,
thereafter, the dog’s name should be 

„s$»Aked tSaata- -, And- .pince
• that time, when the sergeant-major 

shouts the name, ‘Loulou’, in his
powerful voice, one of the soldiers, 
as a proof ‘ihat Loulou’s heroism has
not been forgotten, answers simply,

‘Died like a soldier' !”

TOASTED
of her-possessions and -her equipment
in the light of what wii’ be required 
of Ganada 5>y> them; ' -

Old things have pass'si away and 
b^jhoid all things are. become newvl

This is vvl at has come to pass in

EZSSCt Copy of Wrapper.IAN BANK ftffc CKNYAUKi GOMFAHTrUW VVHKCn<,

Head Office and Plant

LONDON
bank has beep opened 
This bank has now 

is inireign countries, ant
CAR STRIKE IN OTTAWAlexcelled serwjce.

OTTAWA . June, g4.—A decision to
strike Unless their demands .are Çon- 
plied with by June waft, reached
at a mass meeting ot the members ot 
the Ottawa Dtyi^ioa of -the AmaLga- 
npated Brotherhood of Electric and
Street Railwaymen at the Mununtent
National en Saturday at midnight,
the attendance beifig over font-fifths 
of the membership of the men.

W, Conolly, MM»I«r
ftfkm Mmmr
-F. W. WUtoft.

The scientific placement o' men in 
positions, the l^ight man in the right 

. he i ruprpv.
candy gathahtic.

big for Canada, as- she -was, and is ’jofc; tin
u;»iwtda Acutty capable -of-;me»ettrtiig ditlons.by a • standird W
nP v° ^herr hee'ds arid thjenr ideals? !w.orking men's ..houses; the care of

Til- men who went over the top those, disaoled by the war, which will
faced a thousand deaths and in ex- make them self supporting; the em- 
altation overcam:» death by the mere players"'realization of thciir true re-
fact of seeing beyond it. Death has lation to their- employees; more wis- 
no fears for them.-But it may be that dom in education; a greater broth-.tr- 
they are more fearâul of the mono- l ord in or.r social réactions. AU these

tony of the task of living. r things are rendered possible because
Thus, repatriation ‘suggests a house ( the war h&a f^et' a tide running in

cleaning on the part of , Canada the hearts of men.” which is without 
against the home coming of the re- parrallel m history. These things arc/
tqrmfi» Kiel*. Canada iiaa to take stock being done and the visim seen during

for sale?Brand new 1!
also â

Cadillac- 1913 seven passenger Tpur

Children wake up with 
a Clean Tongue, Sweet 
Stomach, Clear Head. All 
FfiVêtishness, Biliousness 
and Constipation Gortel 

Delicious Laxative L

lirements may j3 B Overland,,used, car, rebuilt, re« 
painted, practically aa good aa new,

Ford 1918 Touring ip gggd, shape.
GILMORE GARAGE1' -* ,

St. Catharines.
I -, -jrw* - - ». •• • -rmid t t

Bank witli
No: matter what the argument' an

imal trainers may put forth, it is
elemental thùh wild animals do not

r-MrMrSrSâtfÿw^

AN BANK

in civ#! life of all returning men who

have sacrificed their positions to go
to th? front, It puts upon the Gov-
érnmeht ar.d the" citizens of Canada 
the necessity of insuring adequate op-
portunities for all returning men to 
do better than to take up life where
thVy Iqft lit off. Repatriation is a social 
qnd industrial task, which will nev-
or he solved until the returning men 
feel that the opportunities for ad
vancement which werp within their 
grasp when they wunt to the front 
are returned to them.

When it can be said that no citizen
Who took Up arms lost ground in the
struggle for existenc-v, that no widow 
or child of a fallen soldier has been

bereft of the opportunities to live in 
comfort, and to hbtann thé education
-hat would have been c >*tain but for 
the sacrifies of a soldier’s life; when
positions of responsibility- throughout

Canada are as free to the returning 
men as to those who did not go over
seas, then Repatriation' will have been 

accomplisned.
Repatriation Is the biggest task 

Canada ever undertook. It is not a
tiling for an hour, '"but it is forever. 

It is a national stock taking. The 
Government has prepared, the machin

ery to fhfiive the returning men and 
fit them hack t‘d civil life, but the
persistent co-operation of the people 
of Canada as ’ necessary if Repatri
ation Is to lea SUCeeSS.

Mr. C1ÏFMC what are you doing- 
about it 7

- —Canadian Municipal Journal

IYO» 9 8 • ;; r
lend of THREE PERCENT
NT PER ANNUM,' upon the:
pahy, has heéti declared fkr

tfie"; inst.. flid.tkàt t8e sstoe: 
- Company, 26 JaniéS street, 
f, July 2nd, ntiy^To' shifte-!

ié

HERE’S a welcome to the returned soldier and hia bride, 
May their wedded life be a long and happy one.

If she is a “British Bride’" she will be very fond of 
tea—and good tea, at that.

She will first be attracted to Red Rose Tea by the 
name which will remind her of the “Red Rose” of “Old 
England”.

And when she tries it she will again be reminded of the 
'‘Homeland”, for she will find Red Rose Tea the same kind 
of Tea that she' has used at home—a rich, full-flavored 
blend, consisting chiefly of ASSAM teas grown in British- 
owned plantations in northern India.

Red Rose Tea is sold always in sealed packages.

he Company &C the "'clu#* ’ df

M. . v1 j
LToseri from the litb to tbem,
liuelusive. ’ ' '

ER, Sec’y- Treat
Music should play a more important part in the every

day life. The good old :mgs and'melodies you like so well 
should be heard oftencr. Y: u heart should lie opened up to the 

late ‘‘hits” so full of modern "unefulness and insridtion.

Thè Mhson k Riseh Pla.ver-Pia: > wifljll y nr 1 ;:oed—will ÿith a half- 
hour's practice enable you to play with p-”feet '■ Yon your old favorites^ 
è| the new songs and dances, and within a t ;• dr two you’ll be playipg the y 
artist’s great works as though the ke ys of your piano were being touched, , 
with a master hand. ,/

You will efijoy having a demonstration of the Mason & Riseh Player Piano, 

wevw-HI' enjoy fully explaining: its many merits. Come in soon—learn the wond

wealth of entertainment embodied in one of these perfect Pianos. Leirn of tithe
veniont terme which can be arranged for purchase. 1 ‘ S»\ht Is * summary 

\our perseverance
pur thrift. The, moralist no more thinks of

^putting1 all his Ydetats into" practice 
than the shoemaker does ,of-wearing

all the shoes he makes.
Editor’s Wjfc; “What da thtiy

mean -by poetic Ticense ? Does' a poet 
ha,ve to pay for -a license

lier Husband (sadly) : "No, if he 
did ■ we’d have fewer- poets,”
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